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TUN'S it.
A report ofthVdeathof thefonof
e tne king of France, and of the

we can form a judgement.
Laft evening arrived the fcbooner

Dolphin, Capt. Win.
nam, in 42 days from Havrcdc-Urac- e.

' r' -- -.- :

Capt Cunningham informs7' us.
that pnevious to hi? leaving Havre,
a merchant of thatplacereadtobim
a paragraph from a French paper,
ot a peace having been concludedbe'
tween France and Spain. This
telhgenee was univerfally credit-
ed in Havre, and may be relied
Oil.

Provifions were high at Havre,
flour ao crowns, pork 22, beef j2yand 15 livers per pound.

SAVANNAH, Auguft 13.
:

The Honorable and Right Won
Ihipful Brother WILLIAM SMITH
jun. was laft evening inftalled De-
puty Grand Mafter of Mafous in this
Hate.

Tdie fhip Harmony, Teglaer,
from Rotterdam, is arrived at Char
lefton.

The fhip Diana, of Kennebeck,
from Jamaica, bound to Norfolk,
put into Charlefton the 5th inftant in
diflre's. Capt. Coffin and three
of his men died aboyt ten days be-for- e.

J.... :
Capt.. Carter, of the fchooner

Sculpion, arrived at Charlefton from
Havana reports, that it was cur-
rently believed there that a war
would foon take place between
Great Britain and Spain, in confe-quence- of

Spain having made peace
with France; in confirmation of
which a paflenger on board the
fchooner fays, that a Major All-woo- d,

the Britifll Agent in the
vana, had been ordered to pay into
the treafury there all the monies he
had received on account of the re-
capture of Britifh prizes brought
into that port;

From-th- VIRGINIA GAZETTE

inucr or Luxembourg to the
cVetiph, was circulated yeiterday

-- 'withj much confidence.
Oil the truth oft hat report, the

Monfteurs and other Paris papers of
the TfthSth othand loth init. which
we received by exprefg this morning,- dubjle usto a.Fard a confirmation,
together with a very ample detail

tif-t- circumstances that attended
both thofe events.

Tjhe fon of Louis XVI. died in
the 'afternoon -- of the 8th infL By
thejreport presented to theConven
tioij by the committee of General
Safety on the next day, it appears
thajthe had for fome time been ill of

" f.freJllng in his right kneeand
hijleft hand.Thefymtoms affjrlk
vvfre. by o means alarming, ner
wfere any dangerous confequences
apprehended until lofs of appetite,
accompanied with a violent feyer,
e'nllied. At eleven o'clock, in the
morning of the eighth, the diforder,
t was pronounced would prove

'fatal,- and at a quarter palt two
o clock on the fame day, he died.

7 According to the ftatement of the
Committee of general fafety, the
deceafed was attended by the mod
eminent fargeons and phyhcians,.
and there is no reafon for fuppoftng
that any of the duties which huma-nvt- y

dilates were neglecled. This
event puts the combined powers in
afituation of. fome delicacy and
difficulty. We can fcarcely fuppofe
that they will recognize the brother
or Louis XVI- - but we certainly areot opinion, that whether they do or
not, will be of very little impor-
tance with regard to any imprelfion
to be made on France. On tne mo-dificaao- ns

of which the Republican
tonltitutiori may be fufceptible,
there ttiay be much difference of
opinion ; but we have every reafon
to believe, that to the republican
principles the attachment of the
people of France is very general.

The important fortrefs of Lux-
embourg furrendered by capitula-
tion on the 7tk inft. By the articles
of the capitulation, the garrifon
were allowed to march out' with all
the honours of war, to lay down
their arms on the glafis of the fo-
rces, and to be conducted to the
right fide of the Rhine. They are
not to ferve aoin- - th Fru

wolddeprive qs of our deafeh,.
rights and property, or with a na-- v
tion magnanimous, and benevolent;
contending for, and '

endeavouring '
to eftablih throughout the world; ,
the rights of human jiature I I hope ,

there is not --Let the treaty then be
damn-- and let all IU people fay

. - ..... . , AMJEN.

Indies, has been canmrU r .

Bdlc to the amounthere) of nineteen fail :1a ix fa,d

fcintoGaudaloop 'tS'm16
,n' th"e, French cartels :

Thefe women mention that he

Winch they could not man." .

Pri1UDtENCE Treason,

So MUV ba!my bloiToms, , fo

Povaporpoife, tempe(ls af

A lumoon to n,any all infeft

Nibble the UhcH (lowers.1 play; . ' andfiP
on theif

od embrace! ' ,1,- - Sle

and'-er- c

AmtreeSrWr,dandfe- --d

Makbg,!ilnfelfindeedadowiir)ght.

o?t,;Jhingof

eyci tbatexuls at Pans, we (houLj
incline to infer, that there is. as
little foundation for this report as
there was for tlie rumour circulated
fome months ago wjth fuch pomp&
circumftanee of alarm, of an infur-re&io- n

that was to take place' in
London. Yet the report has beerr 'noticed by the Committee of Gene-
ral Safty, who have givenafotemn
aflurance that they have taken the
Proper meafares quell any infur-re&i- on

that may occur.

DREADFUL FIRE AT COPENHAGEN

in toSomS
ot a mo(l dreadful

g ubrHen at Copenhagen"
destroyed on, thirf ?

that : city, and continued burningwith great fury.

A Liverpool paperof June 13, cah-tau- w

the following:
A letter, directed from Paris wasreceived on yefterday fe'nnight, by

?ehle houfe Mancheftenfrom M. Perregaux and Co. theFrench national bankers, giving
important information." Thatthe decree of the National Conven
tioiventhe roth of October, 1793ordering that all property belong-
ing to rtgl(h.fMbjetta mould betonfifcatcd ,s reverfed, by a feconddegree of the third of January laft.AH fpeeie andefFeits bf every kind,are ordered, therefore, tbbe difpo- -t tl!e refPetaive Proprietors

the kingdom may direa;''

The
NEW-YOR- July 2J.following is an authentic ex-tra- de

of a letter from a gentlemanof charaaor and information,

which wc pledge burfelves.' Itcomes from a man of fivmy:fi. and is dated July ,8t C
The Treaty of peace is now be-Co-

a ftW fubj.a of convrrfati- -
on but is not as yet enough known

fruerhc pubhc mind- - Itisim-poffibl- e
for the mad men In politics

to.communicate their madnefs to therubflautial and numerous hodv ofcountry farmers. They do net re-vere-

the cufloms, manners, orviolent party inflammatory writings
a A""' u?lT P,hical ta"atics.

pleafe themfelres with the conceit

and the world, havethey no idealnwhat contempt their produdions are
in the--

country. In fenli.went and Information they are be-lo- 'v

the undemanding of
country farmed; ana the declani
ory violent ftyle finks them ttilllower in efl.nlation. We are ap.rprehenfivethat fome of the large

their mobs

thr W W,th1avicwt6diaateto
ed we will protect the
before we wiU be gbVernedinT
country by the of PhilaeUPh.a, New.York, or Bofton. Mo-
deration in foch a cafe would be anerror And the moment your mobsare et a youedablifligoing, a- - dif.4irKn between the t6wn andcoun.trv, winch you will not eaGly6etrid
0 . Thegreateftanrl tire w0r(t ofall political evils that tne
vvould fufTcr, would be t0 have Z
government ofit under the direaion

tumultuous, outrageouslawlers aiTemhlics,
The above is f o carry to Tomeidea of the horror we eWtain oinmb government. Be fo g00d asremember the articles bufi.

July 28.

ar.s by the arrival from Havanna
mionthe
ngfpedilyconcludedVuhSin!

wt gave no particulars, on which

" . XJf V IS,
S I Confirhr tVi r .. .A . " h,CICU crms

t)lf in It CnnA-nn.- .. .... A

nca, I cannot forbear troubling

ther ncr antes during
asi ' war.-- me emigrants,

dlilal. tinconditiftnallv Tl.n

V "7v-- " " you woum
give a place in your paper to a re-
mark of one of the molt Venerable
bages that any age ever produced.

fh5 portal Franklin, (peak-ingofthefnendf-

of France to-Wa- rds

America, makes the follow-
ing remark.
. " It is a frienfhip of the utmoft
imporunce to our fecurity, and
ftiould be carefully cultivated.-Bm- ain

fias not yet well digefted the
lofsofitsdominiopoverus, and has
Kill at time forae flattering hopes
of recovering it. Accidents may 'in-crea-

fe

thofe hopes, arid encourage
dangerous attempts-- A breach be-
tween us and France would infalli-
bly bring the Englifh again upon
"fAack; And et we hflve fome

wild beafts among our countrymen
who are endeavouring to weakenthat conheaion."

" Let us preferve our reputation
by performing our engagements ;our credtt by folfiling ou?tontraas ?
and our friends, by gratitude and
fcindnefs, forjwe know not how foonwe may again have occafion for allor them.,' '

ri,Jn6w Nir in what mann"
this if the treaty pend-mgwi- th

Britain is ratified; Willnot a mcafurc like this on our part
uiCh.an.pol,ution ofpuMic honor,

public juftue, ingratitude and truth
asmolrullytoftifyFranceif fti
fhould inftantly rank us among her
enemies, aud declare upou r

It unucftion.bly will --and that republic will not aa witnber ufual firmnefs ami fpiritif this be
not the confequence of a ratification
-I-s there then Sir, a man who has
a drop of Americablood in his viens
who would hefuate, If war be the'

be Whether with an artful, de.
"going, treacherous nation, who

The lofs of Luxembourg will pro-bah- ly

mduce the Kmperor to relin-qiif- ti

every idea of attempting the
phage of the Rhine, and may per-ha- ps

convince him of the-proprie-

of opening, an immediate negouation
tor peace,

(
the only mode of conduct

by which he can regain his influ-enc- e
in the alFair of, the Empire,

and d.fappoint tha projeft of Prufia.
The loulon fleet, we underftand,

nave put fo lei with twenty fail of
She line, and as many frigates.

Admiral Hotham has alfo nut toea with fifteen fail of the line tomeet the French, and ten frigates
and four Neapolitan--

fhips of the

The channel fleet palled
romitlv with- - a fair --wind, the day
beiorc ydferday.

IUNE 16.

nr5Portlus for fome days been
indurtrtouHy propagated at Paris,that another inlurrection would
breakout outheayth Prailrial (thel,th ot rune) The report decides
lather upon the authors nor'the
fuojrd of the iufurreaion. It wa.vers :et .veen ths party of the Ycr-ronl-

ts

and the partttan of the
Cno:iani ; ad, alternately attach-jTOitielf-

to

each, leaves the public
in elm. whether the revival of theiylcm of Robefpierre iitheoUject,or the redoration of Royalty. --I

rom the prclcnt tranquility, haw.

A Public. Caution; -

W'leSSen k.

"ocUiri,hdfrom

in my Dolm y Dcro -- ve

-f- orccagairft7hcm.r,fi0rOUfl' C

Win V
, j nt,

ri rH t. .

our titxt. J r00Wm'rd appear in

v


